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Normal College Gym 
Is Scene for 
Basketball Tourney

Montana State Normal College, 
using its gymnasium and dormitory, 
played partial host to the W estern 
Divisional Class B state basketball 
tournam ent, March 7, 8, and 9, from 
which Beaverhead County High 
School’s brilliant Beavers emerged 
as champions.

Displaying exceptional basketball, 
Dillon’s Beavers for the third suc
cessive year, were crowned as divi
sional champions above the eight 
teams participating.

Teams with eighty men and nearly 
twenty managers and coaches from 
Anaconda Central, Bigfork, Plains, 
Whitefish, Hamilton, Hot Springs, 
Deer Lodge, and Dillon were con
testants for the right to progress to 
Bozeman, March 21, 22, and 23 for 
the state championship struggle.

Anaconda Central provided the 
first real upset in the tournam ent 
and in all Montana basketball, by 
defeating Whitefish in the first game 
Thursday. D e e r  Lodge defeated 
Hot Springs Thursday, also, to ad
vance to the semi-finals playing Ana
conda Central. Thursday evening 
Hamilton won from Plains and Dil
lon defeated Bigfork, giving them 
the right to advance to the semi
finals in opposition to each other.

Anaconda C entral’s win from 
Deer Lodge and Dillon’s decisive 
and overwhelming defeat of Hamil
ton made Friday evening’s games 
some of the finest of the tournament. 
These wins advanced St. P eter’s and 
Dillon to the finals for Saturday 
night’s games.

The Friday morning games gave 
Deer Lodge and Hamilton, by their 
respective defeats of Plains and 
Whitefish, the right to struggle for 
third and fourth places.

Dillon defeated Anaconda Central 
Saturday evening for championship 
and second place, and Hamilton de
feated Powell County’s Wardens for 
third and fourth place.

Faculty Notes
Mr. McFadden, Mr. Taylor, and 

the Girls’ Q uartette presented a 
musical program at Lima, Thursday 
evening, March 14. There was a 
large and appreciative audience out 
to hear the Normal College m usi
cians.

Miss Genevieve Albertson, state 
publicity chairman of the American 
Association of University Women, is 
attending a state A.A.U.W. confer
ence in Lewistown, March 28 to 30. 
As publicity chairm an and local 
branch president, she is an ex-officio 
member of the executive board of 
the organization. Miss Savidge, 
program chairm an of the Dillon 
branch, is also a delegate.

The campus friends of Mrs. Edith 
Herndon are pleased to hear that 
she is improving rapidly. She has 
been seriously ill at her home for 
the past two weeks. Mrs. Herndon 
is secretary and in charge of the 
alumni records.

Coach Straugh and Professor Mc- 
Bain are leaving this afternoon for 
Bozeman to attend the meeting of 
Montana Collegiate Conference. The 
purpose of the conference is to draw 
up plans for next year’s athletic 
program.

All Eyes Watched 
And All Ears Heard

Joe Bilant, M.S.N.C. diploma grad
uate of 1936, “sweating out” his 
highly rated Whitefish quint.

•

P. C. Crump, St. Ignatius super
intendent of schools, awarding two 
new basketballs in lieu of trophies 
to Dillon’s Beavers and Anaconda’s 
Saints.

The Dillon Rotarians and Kiwan- 
ians ushering and doing a fine job 
of it all six sessions.

•

An M.S.N.C. man serving as a 
B.T.O. during the tourney was Bob
by Gregg. Not only did he wear 
the ribbon of the tournam ent official 
but also picked up a little pocket 
money betting with the country 
boys.

•
Dale Dart conducting a “Cooks 

Tour’’ around the M.S.N.C. campus 
talked w ith the boys and during 
the course of the conversation asked 
w hether or not any of the fellows 
would like to attend M.S.N.C. next 
year. He got the following answer 
from the entire Hot Springs and 
Plains teams: “Yes, and how, if you 
have enough of ‘those’ to go around 
with,” “those” meaning a certain 
sorrell-haired co-ed from Frazier 
who happened on the scene.

•

The favorite of co-eds and high 
school gals alike seemed to be that 
big handsome hunk of ham from 
Whitefish, Jerry  McNeilly. All the 
ferns adored the way he wore his 
head gear. Incidentally when ask
ed what school he wanted to attend 
next year he stated Vassar.

•
Cutest thing in the tournam ent 

was a certain little Irish cheer leader 
from St. Peters. She was cuter than 
a bug’s ear and not much bigger.

•
Contrary to the prediction that 

has run wild throughout this coun
try since Adam and Eve, the young
er generation isn’t going to the dogs. 
All the city and county fathers and 
officials were highly pleased with 
the way all participating teams and 
guests conducted themselves.

•
One of the most humorous epi

sodes of the week-end was Mrs. Bob 
Holloran shaking Bob down for the 
four-bits he won from an anti- 
Beaver. Bob had the half dollar' 
in his mouth and would have got 
away with it if it hadn’t been a 
slight case of hay fever.

•
The tournam ent ball was a huge 

success with the high school gym 
packed with jitterbugs. M.S.N.C. 
contributed a goodly share. Señor
ita Nellie L ittle Poole and her five

little Frijole’s, putting out that m u
sic in that south of the border style, 
and a good time was “jitted ” by all. 

•
Conversation from the Deer Lodge 

section: first voice, Davis is sure 
mean on defense; second voice, Da
vis is sure mean on offense; third 
voice, Davis is mean, period.

•
Rumor had it that Saturday m orn

ing that Umpire Joe Mariana, late 
of the army air corps, found 3-7-77 
stenciled on the door of his hotel 
room. Joe thought it was the room 
number.

•

Going along with a gag and bring
ing Johnny Dixon into the act most 
of the fans thought he was rather 
lost w ithout Johnny Good. One 
fan was heard to yell after an un
popular decision, “Dixon, take out 
your glass eye and clean it.”

•
Among many M.S.N.C. graduates 

at the tournam ent was John Pan
key, now superintendent of schools 
at Philipsburg. John played in the 
game of basketball that dedicated 
the new Normal gym. The School 
of Mines beat the Bulldogs 24-25 and 
the year was 1924.

•
One dozen roses to Miss Georgia 

Mathews and to her assistants for 
the m asterful way they accommo
dated players and guests. A real 
job of public relations for M.S.N.C. 

•
The most popular bit of wearing 

apparel for men seemed to be those 
little gold pins which go so nicely 
with pin stripes. The gals, however, 
wore nothing similar. Why one girl

was overhead making the following 
rem ark: “So-and-so was wearing last 
year’s mink.” Things are rough all 
over.

Prof. Rush Jordan and his tr i
umphant Eagles returned Monday 
from Lewistown, bringing home 
second money from the State Inde
pendent basketball tourney. Too 
bad, Prof., Coach Straugh came back 
so soon—you could have taken over, 
it appears to us.
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